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STORE, CLOSED SATURDAY ALL DAY An Observance of the Jewish New Year OPEN SATURDAY. 6 to 9:30 p. in
""

,, " i.i

Sole Portland Agents ' Sold Portland Agents

Rchcm London, Gloves Pcllard Suits for Womci:

.

20,000 Yards Embroideries Values to $1.25 Yd.
Never in the History of Portland Merchandising has any Store Offered Such a Sensational
Sale of Embroideries as This. 20,000 Yards of Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric Embroidered
Edges, Insertions, Flounces, Corset Cover Embroideries, Allqvers and Galloons in English

Eyelet and Trench'Effects, 2 to 22 Inches Wide. A Large Assortment, Including Values to $1.25 Yard. See Window Displays;

Reg. $i; $1.25 fancy Silks, 67c Reg. $1.50, $1.75 Dress Goods 98c
Reg. 60c All-Wo- ol Crepe Albatross 39c

Women's Uriderw'r
RcgnUr 75c Value Only 63c Each
Women'i fine merino ribbed Vests and Pant,; gray
or ecru, with high neck, Jong aleeves, ankle length
drawers; regular 75c, values, Friday, 63c

Childr's Uriderwe'r
2,500 yards all-wo- ol Crepe Albatross, soft and clinging, the correct fabric for
house dresses, 38 inches wide, in black, cream and all colors; sold "J OA
regularly for 60c yardfor Friday only ; O y

Reg. 85c Imperial Wash Taffetas 59c
For Friday only, Lipman, Wolfe & Co. place on sale a special1 purchase of
5,000 yards of high-cla- ss fancy silks, suitable for dresses, waists or petticoats,
all this season's best styles; in stripes, checks and print warp effects; (Sin
reg. $1 and $1.25 values priday Bargain Day. . U
1,500 yards best quality Imperial Wash Taffetas, in all the new shades, CQn
including white, cream and black; reg. 85c values, yard. . . . . . . . . U7

54-in- ch English Tailor; Suitings, in new mannish mixtures, invisible checks
and stripes, in all the new fall colors; also 50-in- ch English Coating AO --
Serge, in black and colors; reg. $1.50 and $1.75 values, yard. . . ...... J.y OisChildren's fleeced ribbed cotton Undershirts, either

ecru or gray, all sires from 18 to 34; pants to 0"7
match; regular 40c values miC

Women' s Plaid SilkWaists Women's Tafr-Mad- e Suits1 Clasp Pique Kid Gloves
Regular $7.50 Values Only $3.19 Regularly $1.50 a Pair, 89c
Friday only we will sell 300 women's Waists, made of fine qual-

ity plaid silks, in a variety of fancy combinations, made with A Special Purchaie of
Women's 1-c- lasp Piquetuckinc. nlaitinsr and fancv fronts, new long
Glace Kid Gloves En

sleeves. 2ee

$3.19corner window. Waists selling regularly up to
$7.59 Friday only ables Us to Offer the

Most Sensational Sale

$28 Values $17.75
You'd think it was the end of the season in-

stead of the beginning when you see the
value the style, work and fabrics in these
suits. Why? Bargains like this make the
prestige of Lipman-Wolfe- 's Friday Bargain
Day.

One hundred and forty High-Cla- ss Tai- -
lor-Ma-de Suits of all-wo-ol broadcloth and
fancy men's wear materials, made in
plain and fancy trimmed styles, with
plaited of flare skirts. The colors are
navy, black, brown, myrtle, wine and
London smoke.

They are splendidly tailored, mannish in style, mod-
els that are exceptionally smart and modish.' A
few are exhibited in our corner window. Sale be-

gins Friday morning at 8 o'clock sharp. It - will

500 Hair Mattresses of the Year -- Bright New
Kid Gloves in Black.
White. Tans. Brown.
Oxblood. Every SizeI Gray,

the Wanted Glove for StreetV
We have just received a special-shipmen- t of 500 First-Cla- ss Hair Mattresses
that we will be able to sell at about wholesale prices. Every mattress is
guaranteed to have the best quality of curled hair according to its grade
first quality black, first quality white, first quality silver-gra- y. All are full
weight and are covered with best quality of A. C. A. ticking;

$20.00 Hair Mattresses, 35 lbs., $13.95

Dress Wear This Fall.
9Q Dozen Is All That...tsa

Could Be Secured From the
MaKer Without Doubt the1 pay you to be here early, for no Portland store will

equal this value before January. Regular values to
$28.00. On sale Friday Bargain (M 7 TC?Greatest Glove Bargain

$25.00 Hair Mattresses, 35 lbs., $16.85
$30.00 Hair Mattresses, 30 lbs., $19.95
$35.00 Hair Mattresses; 30 lbs., $21.95

Ever Held in This 89cSale D1 I . I JDay
No MailCity. 9I.50 Val. Friday wE). None on Approval None Reserved.C. O

I' -- i

Sheets & Pillow Cases20c Embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs, 122C Each
Friday we offer an almost unparalleled value in women's all-lin- en Handker-- "

chiefs, fine quality, unlaundered, with hand-embroider- ed initials; s6ld regu-
larly at 20c each and formerly at 25c. We reserve the right to limit rnumber to any customer. None to dealers Friday only. L2

Lot 15c-18- c Velour Kimono Cloth, 122c per Yard
2,000 yards of the newest Velour Kimono cloth, for kimonos, house jackets
and wrappers, all the new patterns, in dark colors. Attractive designs in pink,
blues, grays, tans, etc.; good values at the regular prices of 15c and Jl 'A
18c yardFriday sale i hd2

Extra Quality Muslin Sheets, ready for
use, and Hemstitched Pillow Cases, very
special
85c Sheets, 81x90 inches 72?
Pillow Cases, 45x36 inches 18
Pillow Cases, 50x36 inches 20

$1.25 Frames 49cGreatSoapSale
17c per Box of 3

Two-inc- h Hardwood Picture Frames,
mission finish, complete with glass, and
back, sizes 8x10 in. and 10x12 in. Mfk
Regular $1.25 values

75c Picture liames at 29c17c
Reg. 25c Values

Doris Violette
Jersey Buttermilk
Olo Pirie
Glycerine
Oatmeal
Witch Hazel

Regular 75c Picture Frames, in gilt, black
and brown, oval and square, all sizes up
to 8x10 inches; also Gilt Frames with
gilt mat, oval and square openings, sizes
6x8 and 8x10 inches ; also 95c Hardwood
Frames, with wood mat, size : nn
8xlQ inches, complete .. J.jC1,000 Trimmed and Tailored Hats$4-$- 8 Clocks $1.98
Regular 60c Picture Frames 25

inree sizes, complete with
glass and back.

50 Gilded Ormolu Clocksselling regular-
ly at $3.75, $4.00, $5.00, $8.00 nn
and $7.50; various styles j)l70
Women's Stockings 95 AxminstVRugs

Real $6.00 and $7.00 Values $3.95
This great Friday Sale offers every woman an opportunity to purchase her Fall hat,
for the assortment includes every modish shape, every fashionable color, and styles to
suit every face;. Do not fail to see this collection. You will agree with us that these
trimmed dress and tailored hats are the best values you have ever seen.

Values to 65c Pr. at 33c Reg. $2150 Vals. $.1.39
Friday only we will sell 100 dozen Wom-
en's Fine Quality Lisle Thread or Fine

The. shapes are made of silk, velvet and felt. Small, medium and large hats, trimmed with the latest fancy feathered effects quills.Maco Yarn Stockings, with fancy colored
insteps, all new designs wings, ribbons, velvet, etc. A wide ranee of new colorings, including black. Real $8.00 and $7.00 values. On special

500 Axminster Rugs, 21x60 inches, in
handsome oriental colorings. One of the
best regular values ever offered by a Port-
land store. Wide variety of patterns, ex-
cellent wearing qualities. Regular $2.50
Rugs. Friday Bargain Al o

$3.95and guaranteed fast black, Hermsdorf sale Friday Bargain Day, each
dve. Ail fine quality, imported from

New Felt, Satin and Velvet Shapes just arrived all the latest styles and colors $1.95, $2.39, $2.45 and up.Germany. Values to 65c pair. 33c Day aM.OyFriday

Complete Gas Lights Autumn Walking SkirtsSale All Kinds Laces $2-$4.- 00 Lar Screws 59c
Solid Gold Cuff Links $1.62Reg. 75 c Values at 38cReg.Vals. to $2:50 Yd. 98c

Friday we offer a special lot of 1.000 Incandescent Gas

$13 Values $6.85
You must see the splendid assortment
of these Up-to-Da- te Tailored - Skirts
for autumn, 1908, in order to appreci-
ate the fact that this is THE Skirt Sale
of the season. Just think of Skirts

Lights, 175 candle-powe- r, giving a brilliant white light.
Complete light, with patent burner, mantle and genu
ine imported Jena globe, similar to illus
traaon. Reg. 75c value-- While

The year's biggest sale of Women's La Parisienne Ear
Screws and Ear Rings, as illustrated the fashionable
style now, and all the rage in Europe and America.
Gold filled, mounted in pearl, turquoise, coral, etc. All
sixes. Sold regularly up to $4.00 the pair.
Friday Bargain Sale . . . ; DuC
Men's Solid Gold Cuff Links, in 50 different designs,
all new and very elegant, worth up to $5.00 i ny
a pair. Your choice Friday for J 1 tDu

$1.75 Silk and VelvetRoses 98c

38cthey last. Friday Bargain Day.

A safe of new fall. 1908 Laoes
that will create a sensation:
black, white, cream, ecrn and
colored Laces, Insertions,
Edits, Bands, Galloons. Me-

dallions. Appliques and All-ove- rs;

ail widths in net. Ven-is- e,

baby Irish and imitation
Cluny designs; all new and
pretty patterns; ail - these
laces hsTe been chosen with

.the greatest cart by oar
Paris office and our own ex-

pert lace buyer, assuring a

25c Gas Mantles 10c

selling regularly from $10 to $15
only $6.83.

An assortment of Women's
Fine Tailored Walking
Skirts, in black, brown,
navy and fancy all-wo-ol ma-
terials, in gored. Care and
plaited styles. Every new
idea of the fashion makers
is shown in this QC
big assortment. . CU.OO

t - - r 'it 2 w w- -
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The very swellest and latest thins in hat trimmins: for the

Regular 20c, 25c and 15c Gas Mantles, slightly
discolored but absolutely perfect and just as
good as though you paid full price k inthetn 1UC
25c Gas Torches very special..... ..'12
25c Jena opal GW et. ... 18
Iftc twt Wax Tapers, Friday 6
"Oc Candlrs, good irri d rrn

large dress hat will be silk and velvtt roses. Friday we offer
a sixviaL it beautiful imported silk and velvet roe. two tochoicer) ess of designs; sold

regularly op to 1X50 the bunch, wiih Hods; 3D f the new colorings to choose38c 98cyard from; regular Jlii values


